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June photos 

 
 
This issue's photo gallery explores moving out, moving in, moving 
on and coming back. That's relocating for the science renovation, 
graduation, alumni reunion and more. If you would like to submit 
photos of timely activities for future issues, e-mail pictures with a 
brief caption to proffice@oswego.edu. 
 

New distinguished service professor named 
The State University of New York board of trustees has named 
Oswego's Alfred D. Frederick a distinguished service professor, 
among the system’s highest faculty honors. Read more > 
 
 
President signs first global laboratory pacts 
President Deborah F. Stanley traveled to the fast-developing 
northeastern region of Brazil last week to sign three agreements 
that establish the first in Oswego's planned world-spanning 
network of global laboratories. Read more > 
 
 
Advisement award winners believe in proactivity 
The college honors a history professor who reaches out to 
students with social media and a communications professor who 
vividly recalls her own struggle finding her way in life.  
Read more > 
 
 

 
 
Scavenger hunt part of incoming 
students finding their way 
Orientation has come a long way from the 
storied traditions of beanies and songbooks to 
more elaborate programs, but the key goals 
remain: to welcome and inform freshmen and 
transfers. 
Read more > 
 
 
People in Action 
 

 
 
In this issue, read about student 
achievements and honors; faculty promotions, 
publications and presentations; a visiting 
scholar from China; a new coach and more.  
Read more > 
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Lee wind turbine to generate power, education 
Wind -- even gentle summer breezes -- could help power Lee 
Hall's electrical system as early as Aug. 1. Read more > 
 
 
Metro Center designated as extension center  
The SUNY Oswego Metro Center in Syracuse has received official 
designation as an Extension Center from SUNY and the 
Commissioner of the New York State Department of Education. 
Read more > 
 
 
Ph.D. dissertation earns international honor 
Bumsub "Gabriel" Jin, assistant professor in the communication 
studies department and a newly minted Ph.D., will accept an 
international award for his dissertation June 24 in Singapore. Read 
more > 
 
 
Spotlight 
 

Leah Landry, co-
captain of this year's 
orientation leaders, 
has done much more 
at the campus she 
loves: honors 
program, dual major, 
peer adviser — in 
this issue's Spotlight. 
 
 

 
Announcements 

●     Campus Budget Advisory Group meeting as needed 
 

●     Program prepares high schoolers for business, college 
 

●     Oswego institute teaches teachers about energy

●     Dean's Writing Prize to go to strong student papers 
 

●     Alumni association cited for excellence in new media 
 

●     University Police wins statewide award for traffic safety 
 

●     Graduates celebrated at traditional Torchlight Ceremony 
 

●     Police Report

 
Calendar Highlights  

Saturday, June 26
●     Rice Creek Ramble 

 
Sunday, June 27

●     Career Opportunities in Accounting 
program begins 
 
Monday, June 28 

●     Baseball hitting camp begins 
 
Monday, July 5

●     No classes: Independence Day celebrated
●     Exploring Nature program begins
●     Baseball hitting camp begins 

 
Tuesday, July 6

●     Third summer session begins
●     Energy Institute begins 

 
Wednesday, July 7

●     Basketball camps begin 
 
Saturday, July 10

●     Rice Creek Ramble 
 
Monday, July 12

●     Mites/tykes hockey camp begins
●     Boys basketball camp begins
●     Youth soccer camp begins
●     Exploring Nature program begins 

 
Wednesday, July 14

●     Lunchtime gallery talk
●     Girls high school skating camp begins
●     Forum on Bion's beef cattle project 

 
Saturday, July 17

●     Rice Creek Ramble 
 
Sunday, July 18

●     Summerfame Institute begins 
 
Monday, July 19

●     Hockey camps begin
●     Baseball pitchers and catchers camp begins

 
For details, see SUNY Oswego Events.
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Web Resources 

Research News 
Artswego 
Athletics 
Student Blogs 
Recent Milestones 
Faculty Assembly 
Employment Opportunities 
SUNY Oswego Home Page

Action Items

Submit news 
RSS news feeds  

 
 

Follow SUNY Oswego 
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